TOUR TO THE NORTH
CAVES, WETLANDS,
HISTORY, WINERIES
1.
Telford’s Scrub Conservation Park
Take a walk along the forest canopy boardwalk to experience the remaining native forest within the park. This provides a
unique birds-eye view of the forest.
2.
Tarpeena
Provides a lovely playground with sheltered area, free BBQ, picnic and toilet facilities.
3.
Nangwarry Forestry & Logging Museum
The museum collection includes old logging machinery including the first ever log harvester in the south-east, old swing
saws, and original log truck and photos and documents that give you an insight into the culture of the times. Open Sundays
and public holidays, or by appointment.
4.
Penola/Coonawarra Visitor Centre
Founded in 1850, Penola is steeped in history, rich in tradition and full of hidden treasures and was the home of Saint Mary
of the Cross, Australia’s only saint. Visit the Coonawarra Visitor Centre to learn more about her work and that of Julian
Tenison Woods.
5.
Yallum Park
Is a magnificent two story Victorian mansion, built in 1880. It is open for inspection by appointment.
6.
Penola Conservation Park
Discover wetlands, woodlands and open heaths along the boardwalk trail. A great birdwatching opportunity.
7.
Mary MacKillop Centre
Learn about the life of Australia’s first saint, Mary MacKillop in this centre dedicated to her life and work. The life of her
friend Father Julian Tennyson Woods, and the founding of the Order of the Sisters of St Joseph of the Sacred Heart. View
the original School House.
8.
Coonawarra Wine Region
On the northern outskirts of Penola, Coonawarra is famous for its full bodied red wine grown in the highly prized Terra
Rossa soil over limestone. 22 cellar door sales outlets are very closely situated, almost gate after gate along the highway.
9.
Bool Lagoon
A wetland of international importance. Birds can be observed from the bird hides. Water levels and wildlife vary depending
on seasonal conditions.
10.
Naracoorte
A large rural town with good shopping and many attractions.
11.
Naracoorte Caves National Park & Wonambi Fossil Centre
This World Heritage site provides a range of facilities and experiences for all ages and interests.
Bringing to life a time when megafauna roamed the earth. Located within the Naracoorte Caves National Park which
provides a full range of experiences, bats, fossils, stalactites, stalagmites, self-guided and adventure cave tours.
12.
Naracoorte’s Sheep’s Back Museum
An exciting historical interpretation of the wool industry and information on local attractions.
13.
Mini Jumbuk
For over 30 years Mini Jumbuk has designed and manufactured the worlds best wool bedding products in Australia.
Overlook production from the viewing gallery or choose from the many wool products available at the factory retail outlet.
14.
Naracoorte Tiny Train Park
Fun for all the family. Smaller guests can enjoy a tiny train ride around the scenic pond and over the bridge, while visitors of
all ages can enjoy a round of mini golf.
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DISCOVER MOUNT GAMBIER
Mount Gambier Visitor Information Centre
and The Lady Nelson Discovery Centre
35 Jubilee Highway East
Mount Gambier
Freecall 1800 087 187
theladynelson@mountgambier.sa.gov.au

www.mountgambier.sa.gov.au

#mountgambier
#discovermountgambier
discovermountgambier

